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aIl changes, during thxe past year affecting
tlie Roll of Synod, including demissions,
deatha, inductions, ordinations and licea.
sures witli the dates of sucli evea.s.

2. Papors iavolving aew business to be
laid beforo Syaod should be transmitted to
Bey. Dr. Bayne, Pictou, Convener of Comn-
enittee on Bills, fourteen days if possible
previous to the day of meeting. Papers
forwardcd la due time will take precedence
on tlie docket.

3. No travelling expenses can ho claimed
by miaistora or eIders from congregations
refusing or neglocting to rake a collection
for the Synod fuad.

4. Supplemented congregations are re-
quired as a condition of recelving aid, to
make collections for the different edliemes
of theo churcli, as well as to, answer the
questions in the statistical schedule. Pros.
byteries are directed by Synod to require
evideace tliat theo congregational payments
have been paid before the supplement due
July let la drawn.

5. Boards and standing comnaittees are
expected to bave their reports ready wlien-
ever called for, after the first sederunt.

LESSONS OF THfE SEASON.
Tlie past wiater lias been remarkably long

and sevore, and mucli distreas bas been tlie
resuit. We ail know how to sympathize
witli those ivho shiver in the chili blast,
witliout food or clotliing or fuel. Their
condition ia simply terrible. It appeals
loudly and irresistibty for instant help.

Ah 1but think of tlie coid winter of sin
whidli reigna over couatless multitudes of
humen souls. fLow cuil, how gloomny, how
deadty bts sway 1 Our sympathies should be
evolkod la the latter case rnuch more power.
fuily thau n utlie former, for it la unspoak-
ably more pitiable. Bonder, arm you bound
by tlie fettera o? spiritual wiater I If not,
you, must do ail ia your power to, rescue
tliose who are so bound.

The warma eunshine, tlie soutia wind and
the genial raina have ceonquered winter,
broken its fetters, restored the amble to the
face of nature, filled onr forasts with song
and witli flowers, ana clad our fields in

ne

green. Tlius too is thesoul quickened into
new life, gladdcned, beautified, whien tho
Sun of 'Rightcousness arises with healing
in fis %v ingb, %vlioen tlue Spirit breathes upon
the slain, and when the desolate heart ib re.
freshed with gracions ahowers of Divine
influence.

This has been a wvinter of sore famine in
mny lands. The ivail of the hungry, dying
for Iack of food, bas corne to ns from Syrie,
and Algeria and Russia and Sweden and
Prussia and France. Many thousands have
iiuffered helplessiy the most agonizing; et
deaths. But we were flot; permitted to con-
template famine afar off: it came near us,
anid with grim gaunt visage stared in our
faces. It smote the fishermen along our
shores and the farmers in distant and seclud.
ed settiemen ts. Maay were sufferers who
bad neyer known want before-industrioe;,
aober, frugal familles> but the resuits of tlueir
toit were denied to themn by a frowning
Providence.

The cry of distresa has called forth a
prompt response. Rich and poor have
givon their aid. Suiffering lias been aile.

The good work of helping the needy is stili
going oi; the band of the beneficent is
stili open, and must romain open for montls
to come.-This la as it ought to ho in a
christian land among christian people.

Gofi is teaching us solema leasons, by the
failure of the barveat o? botli son and laed.
The former may plougli and sow and plhei;
lie may watcl is fields by day and aiguh;
but God alone oaa give the incrfase: firsI
the biade, then the ear, thea tho fuit coin 
the car. fie may withhoid his genial raies
la their season ; or lie may clothe His sue
wltlt cloude when its raya are nceded in
liarvest; or Hle may commission is frst
to, nip the promise o? aummer; or fie ueaj
send fis mighty wind to devastate REJ
dostroy ca land and oea.

The 5slhermn may set his nets and cl
bis linos, bie may toil adveaturously in suc,~
8hiae and in storm, bat tlie liarveat of
son, may olude lbi utmost searcli.

Farmer and Fialierman alike shonid lae
the lesson of their entire depen deuce on Gdi
Our best plans may be baffled and di
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